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COD, the Ruler over Earth and Sea,
Crant us Thy guidance in the reign to be:

Gram, that om King Lllay make this anciel1t land
A realm of brothers, 'working mind and h~1J)J
To make the Life of man a [lirer thing:
God, grant this living glory

to

the King.

Cram, to our Queen, the strength that lifrs and shares
Thc daily burden that a monarch bears:
Cram, to them both, Thy hol y help to give
The hopeless, hope, the w orkless, means to live:
rhe light to sec, and skill to nuke us see,
\X/illTe ways
, arc bad, \vhat better \-vaJ's lllav be :
/

ADd grace, to give to work ing minds the zest

To rc~ch excelling things beyond their bcst :
C;rant to them peacc, and Thy diviner pe;lce,
The joy of nuking human w ars to cease:
Makc wise the cOllllcils of the men who s\vay
Thc Britain here, the I3ritain s far away:
And grant us all, that ev ery rightness willed

In this beginning reign m ay be fulfilled.
JOHN IVIASFFTELD,

Poet Lallreate.
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KING GEOR GE

HE SIXTH

"IT is only by getting to know OIlC
another better that closer sYlllpathy
and understauding can come. Only so
can we rcalise that we arc all Illembcrs
of one family."
These vvol:ds were spoken by King
Georgc VI when, as Dukc of York, he
visited Australia in .1927. He has en
deavoured to fulfIl them throughout
his life.
Prince Albert Frederick Arthnr
George vvas born at York Cottage,
Sand~illghalll, on December J4th, [895.
He vvas the second son of the then Duke
of York, later King Georgc V. His boy
hood was spcnt at Salldril1ghalll, MarlThe Killg alld Qlleell II/ith Prillcess rti':-<1b!'th ami ]>(iI/CeH .\largaw
borough !--lolJse, 13almoraJ, Windsor
and Buckingham Palacc. With his
brothers, he learned to phy football, crickct, golf and tennis, to shoot, fish, and ride.
On p:lSSing out of the Royal Naval College, Dartlllouth, in January, 19] 3, he was Jppointed to
H.M.S. Cumberland, a cruiser then employed a5 a cadet training ship. At thc completion of his
training he was Jppoilltcd as a Midshipman to serve on board H.M.S. Co]lingvwod, the Flagship of
the First Battle Cruiser Squadron. In thc Collingwood he went Oil a Meditcrranean cruisc, and while
shc was in Egyptian \;vaters hc visitcd Lord Kitchener, then Agent-General.
During this time Prince Albert not only qualified as a naval officer; he also lcarncd to bc a shipmate.
In due course hc vvas promotcd Sub-Lieutcnant, and, as such, took his placc in thc forc-turret of the
Cdlingwood during the Battle of]utland. For his conduct in thi s action he was mcntioned in despatches
by Admiral JellicoC'.
In November, J91 7, Prince Albcrt undcrwent an operation for duodell JI ulcer. When he was fit
for service again, King George V, who desired that one of his sons should bc attached to the ncw Arm,
sent him into the Royal Naval Air Service, aftenvards incorporatcd with the Royal Flying Corps to
become the Royal Air Forcc. In 1918 Prince Albert went with the Royal Air Forcc to Francc.
Therc hc remained for sevcral months. In N ovcmber, 1918, he represented
King George V at the ceremonial entry of tue King of the BelgiJIlS into
Bru ~s~ls. In July, 1919, hc qualified as an air pilot.
Aftcr the War, Prince Albert wcnt to Cambridgc, where he took a special
course in history, economics, and civics. In thc Birthday Honours List of
JUDC, 1920, .le was created Duke of York, a title often conferred on
the second son of th e King since the accession of Edward IV in the
15th century. Six of the ninetecn Dllkes of York have succeeded to thc
English Th~one.
At this period he came to kIlO\\' men who had had cOllSicierablc experience
in industry, and from that time onwards he has maintained his interest in
the vital problems of social welfare. There arc few indmtrial districts in rills
country which h.e Ius not found time to visit, :llld his v isits have bcen
Prillcc Albert WItCIl six
inspired by deep personal interest in working conditions.
ycars oj age
He was the found er of the Duke of York's Ca mps to which have becn
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inv.ited everv vcar since 1921 t\vo hundred hcws from indl1strial
firms in va;i(;us parts of the country and tv~o hundred boys
from pll blic schools. Those W]1O hav e read letters from the
hoys realise the inspiTatioll thesc camps hJve been ro thc
you th of th c co un try.
In April, 1923, the Duke of York married the Lady Elizabetll
Bo\ves-Lvon, daughter of the Earl and COllntCSS of Strathmore.
He was tile first
the King's sons to marry, and his marriage
set a prccedent in modem timcs in that the Lady Elizabeth was
ll ot of a royal family, thougb of royal lineage. Ki.ng George and
Quccn Mary annoullced the betrothal-to qu !te the Cc)urt
Circular-as one" to which thc King has gladly given his
consent." It was characteristic that, whell a wedding gift of
£2,500 was made to him, thc Dukc of York should have
commanded tbat it be used for the cntcrtainmcnt of children
in £ve industrial toWIlS.
The Duchess of York shared with thc Duke his interest in thc
'vvdfare of working folk, and dcvo tcd hcrself espccially to the
relicf of ill-health and suffering among thcm.
R.'ya! Weddillg , 19 2 3
Princcss Elizabeth of York, their cider daughter, was born on
April 21st, 1926, and Princess Margaret of York on August 21st, 1930. The two Princesses havc been
brought up in a typical British homc.
Domestic life did not lesscn thc public rcsponsibilities of the
Duke and Duchess of York. From tills time Oil, they shared
with the Prince of Wales thc many Impcrial duties t~ which
the development of thc British Couuuollwealth was con
stantly giving a new significancc. The first of these duties was
a visit to Uganda and Kcnya, whcnce they returncd through
the Sudan ;md Egypt. The next was a visit to AllStralia.
King George V, as Duke of Cornwall and York, had visited
AllStralia for the Inauguration of the Commonwealth in 1901.
King Gcorge VI, as Dukc of York, opened the f ederal Parlia
ment in its new homc in Canbcrra. With the Duchess of York,
Y"king tile .<alllte at a SCUllt Jalllboree.
he sailed for Australia in thc battle cruiser Renown on
The Killg, 1hel/ Duke ~i York, with the
January 6th, 1927. They went out by way of Jamaica, thc
Cllicj Scow, 1<)24
Panama Canal, Fiji and Ncw Zcaland. They returned home
by way of Mauritius and thc Suez Canal. In thc Dominions thcy wcre received with entl;usi2~m,
especially by thc youngcr generation.
O n his acccssion to tbc Throne, King Gcorge VI
mad e thc following declaration ro his Privy Coullcil:
" Now that thc duties of Sovereignty bave
fallen to Mc I dcclarc to vou M v adherence
to the strict principles ' of c~)]]stitlltiollal
governlllent and .M y resolve to work before
all elsc for the welfare of the British
C 01l1monweJlrh of Nations.
., With My Wife as helpmeet by My sick, I
takc up the heavy task which lies before Mc.
III it I look for the support of all My
Ti,e j)lIk ~ " }'ork c1l I,is camp, 1933
Pcoples. "
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In advance of their Majesties' Procession, leaving Buckingham Palace
at ro.34 a,m, for the Abbe;-, there will be the following Process ions of
people attending the Coronation Ceremony.
THE LORD MAYOR OF LONDON'S PROCESSION will leave the Mansion
House at about 740 a,m, and go along Queen Victoria Street, Victoria
Embankment, Northumberland Avenue, and Whitehall to the Abbey,
where it is due at 840 a.m. The Procession will consist of the City
Marshal, riding before the State Coach, which will be drawn by six
horses. In the Coach will be the Lord Mayor, and the Lady
Mayoress, the Sword-Bearer and the Mace-Bearer.
THE SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF COMMONS will drive in his Coach from
the Speaker's House across Parliament Square to the Abbey at about
9.20 a.m. He will be accompanied by the Sergeant-at-Arms; the
Speaker's Chaplain; the Speaker's Secretary; the Speaker's Train
bearer; and the Mace. There will be an escort of one Life Guardsman.

THE IVloTOR CAR PROCESSION OF CERTAIN MEMBERS OF THE ROYAL
FAMILY AND FOREIGN REPRESENTATIVES will leave Buckingham Palace
at 8.40 a.m. Immediately after that will come the CARRIAGE PROCESSION
OF PRIME MINISTERS, REPRESENTATIVES OF INDIA AND BURMA AND
COLONIAL RULERS, leaving Buckingham Palace at 9.15 a.m.; and the
CARRIAGE PROCESSION OF THE ROYAL FAMILY at 949 a.m. QUEEN MARY'S
CARRIAGE PROCESSION will start from Marlborough House at ro.13 a.m.
The troops lining the route are expected to be from the follow
ing units:-Buckingham Palace to Approach Road: the Brigade of
Guards; Approach Road to the north side oj Parliament Square:
Royal Navy and Royal Marines; Parliament Square and the West
Entrance to the Abbey: Royal Military Academy, Royal Military College,
16th London Regiment; Victoria Embankment: London Division
Territorials; Northumberland Avenue and north side oj Trafalgar
Square: Eastern Command Territorials; Cockspur Street and Pall

M all: Eastern Command Regulars; SI. James's Street and Piccadilly

Drive, H yde Park: Southern Command Regulars; Hyde Park Corner:
Aldershot C ommand; Conltitution Hi'l: Royal Air Force.
After the Coronation, the State Procession will go from West
minster Ab bey to Buckingham Palace by the route above. Approxi
mately. th e Procession will leave the Abbey at 2.15 p.m., and arrive
at the Palace at 3.50 p.m. The times at which the Head of the Pro
cession and their Majesties will pass various pomts are given below:

,'0 Piccadilly Place: Western Command Regulars and Territorials;
'iccadilly jrom Piccadilly Place, Piccadilly Circus, Regent Street:
orthern Command Regulars and Territorials; Oxford Street: Scottish
mmand Regulars and Channel Islands Regulars, Scottish Command
erritorials and Channel Islands Militia, Yeomanry, Northern Ireland
istrict; Marble Arch: Southern Command T~rritorials; East Carnage

----r5epart
Westminster

Trajalgar Piccadilly
Square
Circus

Oxford
Circus

Marble
Arch

2.15 p.m.
3.5 p.m.

2.jO p.m.
3.20 p.m.

A~

The Head of the Procession
T heir Majesties the King and Q ueen

Arrzve Ql
Buckingham
~~

3P·m.
3.50 p.m .
These times are dependent on the departure of the State Coach from Westm mster Abbey at 2.15 p.m. Should it be decided that
the State Coach will not leave before 2.30 p.m.. the above times would all be later by a quarter of an hour.
2.15 p.m.
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2.30 p .m .

2. 50 p .m.

